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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,  
 




KATIE MARIE JORDIN, 
 












          NO. 44334 
 
          Bonneville County Case No.  
          CR-2014-14471 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Jordin failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 
revoking her probation? 
 
 
Jordin Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion 
 
 Jordin pled guilty to felony DUI and the district court imposed a unified sentence 
of eight years, with two years fixed, and retained jurisdiction.  (R., pp.77-78.)  Following 
the period of retained jurisdiction, the district court suspended Jordin’s sentence and 
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placed her on supervised probation for five years with the condition that she 
successfully complete the Wood Pilot Project program.  (R., pp.90-96.)   
Approximately five months later, Jordin violated her probation by being 
terminated from the Wood Pilot Project program for using methamphetamine and 
“soma” and for failing to return to the work release program.  (R., pp.105-07, 110-11, 
129-30.)  The district court revoked Jordin’s probation, ordered the underlying sentence 
executed, and retained jurisdiction a second time.  (R., pp.131-32.)  Jordin filed a notice 
of appeal timely from the district court’s order revoking probation.  (R., pp.141-44.)   
Jordin asserts that the district court abused its discretion by revoking her 
probation in light of her acceptance of responsibility, employment opportunities, and 
mental health issues.  (Appellant’s brief, pp.4-5.)  Jordin has failed to establish an abuse 
of discretion.   
 “Probation is a matter left to the sound discretion of the court.”  I.C. § 19-
2601(4).  The decision to revoke probation lies within the sound discretion of the district 
court.  State v. Roy, 113 Idaho 388, 392, 744 P.2d, 116, 120 (Ct. App. 1987); State v. 
Drennen, 122 Idaho 1019, 842 P.2d 698 (Ct. App. 1992).  When deciding whether to 
revoke probation, the district court must consider “whether the probation [was] achieving 
the goal of rehabilitation and [was] consistent with the protection of society.”  Drennen, 
122 Idaho at 1022, 842 P.2d at 701. 
At the disposition hearing for Jordin’s probation violation, the district court 
articulated its reasons for revoking Jordin’s probation and retaining jurisdiction a second 
time.  (Tr., p.20, L.12 – p.24, L.8.)  The state submits that Jordin has failed to establish 
an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpt of the 
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disposition hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on appeal.  
(Appendix A.)   
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm the district court’s order 
revoking Jordin’s probation. 
       




      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming___________ 
      LORI A. FLEMING 
      Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
      VICTORIA RUTLEDGE 
      Paralegal 
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North. Anyway, in BliC they have, like, an application 
for people to get long- teIJI\ help there. It 's like a 
si.x-f!'Onth program in Coeur d'Alene, but it's just an 
idea. 
1liE CCIJRT: Okay. I didn't hear you correctly. 
1liE C£f'ENCW,11': Okay. 
THE CCIJRT: I wanted to make sure I under stood. 
All right. 
THE C£FDml\NT: nWlk you. 
1liE Ct:JM: Anything else? 
1liE OOElllll'\Nl' : No. 
THE <XU\T: Well, Ms. Jordin, I am -- first of 
all, let me say that l.:)ased upon your ac:tnission to the 
allegation in the repott of vi olation, I shall fine! that 
you are in violation o t your probation. 
The question is is how do we AR)roach this now 
frcrn a therapeutic standpoint, mainly, to deal with yo.Jr 
1ssues1 I underst.atld what Mr. Stosich is saying about 
the ~ and the things that care out of the GP.IN, and 
would reelect that ~st of what the GAIN Shows ~ a 
result of self-repotted conditions, and it's not really 
a mental-health-assessrrent instrwent. 
It does show sare things fran a nental health 
standpoint, just because of the way it's designed. But 
then it • s $UW0Sed to trigger a secondary evaluation, 
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with authority figures are. I have dealt with the Wood 
COurt long enough to know that no one in that progrM\ 
al:>usos authority. You might have an in'pOsition of 
authority once in a while. But I think everybody wtto' s 
been successful in the Wood COUrt q.uckly recognizes, or 
it not so quickly, eventually reoogn.i.zes that Mr. Taylor 
and the other people in that p.rogram a.re on your side. 
MR. STCSIOI: Your Hono,: --
'lliE <XXJR'l': I don't want to argu,i. I'm not --
MR . STCSIOI: No, no. I'm not going to argue . 
I think !olhat I said was maybe a little tmartfully 
stated. She did not have a proolem with anybody in 
authority in the system. It was an STPloyer of hers wtX> 
had a, you know, that -- you know, when you talk about, 
l ike, a.bu3e in the workplace, by sanebxly who abused 
their position. And that' s all I n-eant . 
THE OOORT: Okay. 
HR. srCSIOi: I <:!idn't ll>ilan with law enforcerent 
or the judicial system. 
TiiE OOORT: I'm getting to this --
MR . STOSIO! : Okay. 
1llE OOORT: -- to that eventually. 
Sane of that is a function o f the mental health 
issues. And then the issue beoares -- certainly, there 
are peq,le who abuse authority all over the place. That 
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which has been done here, by the Department of Health 
and Welfare, and they make a detei:rnination ol! need. 
'!Mt's been done. We addressed those issues with 
-- initially, with a rider and participation in the Wood 
<:ourt . 'lliat was in full reoognitioo that there was a 
oa(i)ination of substance ab= and rrental health needs. 
And now we're back dealing with sane of the same 
issues that you have always dealt With, frankly . Going 
back over the presentence report, it's -- and r<!ading 
through the GI\IN again, it 's clear to me that you kind 
of have this pattern of getting off track, abusing your 
mads, using things that are inconsistent with your meds 
and with yoor mental heal.th condition. 
And certainly saneone w1'lo'S bipolar has no 
business using meth, because it's just a t rigger for bad 
behavior when you're in your - either your manic or 
your depressive µ,ase with bipolar and then ycu' re using 
aeth. It's like M<:>Oting yourself in the foot. 
THE CEETh'DANI': Yes, i'our HalOr. 
THE c.i:im: And then even ~re troubling, in 
te= of the report, is that once you start having 
problems, then you run. And by that, I don't irean run 
t o Peoria. I thi.nJc I Mid that .in another case today. 
You run and hide . You run away f:can the proolem. 
l 'm trying to fix in my mind lotlat the problem 
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ha,:pens all the tine. But the key from a mental health 
standpoint and treabnent stazq:ioint, is what do you do 
when that occurs? How do you deal with it? 1-kM do you 
respond? '!hat's what these guys are trying to teach 
you. 
5aretin'es they' re p..itting the pressure to you . 
It's hitting the b.lttons, pressure points. '!'hey want t o 
see how you react so you can lea.tn hOW to respond 
appropriately to pre"ures. i'ou don• t = back to 
cl.cu.s. i'ou don't run away. You stand your ground and 
deal with it. 
We haven' t been very successful here so far. But 
I don't want to give \JP, So «<iat we ' re going to do here 
is I'm going to order revocation of prcbation ard 
execution of 3e!ltence, 1:ut I shall retain jurisdiction 
again . I think we need that tilreoUt. 
Mr, Stosich talked about vacation. Thi.s is 
bi-vacation. nus tilreout is for you to kind of 
=~ urder close con::litions and figure out, 
therapeutically, f:can a both a mental health ard a 
substance abuse st~int -- I want both ot those 
addressed -- where you• re going. 'lllat shall be followed 
by reintegraticn into the Wood Court . So you will have 
plenty of tire to fella,, up and ai;ply. 





back to Wood Court -- I don't care whether you fall fl.at 
on your face. Trust then to help you get back up and 
get going again. D::ln' t run away fran it. You' 11 
succeed eventually. It's not goil\g to be easy. I don't 
e><pect you to go without any t::wps i1\ the road. 
But if you'll stick with it and erust the pecple 
that are tryir.g co help you, you'll succeed. It• s up to 
you to not run away fran it again. OkAy? 
P.ny ~sti on about that? 
THE D£fENC1!\Nl': No, Your Honor. 
1llE ~: Ms. Shaul. 
M.S. NCRIH-SHA!JL: Thank you, 'lour Honor. We just 
want sane clarification. 'The COUrt said., "Reat:l)ly to 
Wood Court . 11 
'I1iE o:xJF\T: No, I said "be integrated into" --
MS. NORn!-SlWJL: You said both. You said 
"reintegration" and "reapply," and we want to make sure 
she goes right back. 
THE CXXJR:r: No. Go straight back to Wood COurt. 
MS. OORI'H-SIWJL: All right. Thank you. 
THE <XXm: Without reapplic.ati oo, she'll go 
right back in. And that's because they'~ concedirq 
t hat they• 11 cake her back. 
MS. NOO'ffl-SJWJL: Thank you, Your Honor. 
THE OXJRT: All right. So, we clear? 
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MR. SI'OSICH: Yes, Your Honor. 
'l1iE a:mt'l': All right. You are advil!ed you have 
the right to a.weal to the Idaho Suprerre Court frat1 this 
jud:;F,ent. You have the right to be repre.!@nted by an 
attorney on that a_weal. If you cannot afford an 
attorney, <:ne $hall be ai:P)intecl to ~sfat you at public 
expense, rut you only have 42 days fran today's date t o 
file that notioe of appeal . 
You are hereby remanded to the OJ.stcdy of the 
Sheriff of Bonneville Oounty for delivery to the p.toper 
agent of the Idaho ~t of Corrections and 
execution of sentence. 
Thank you. 
MR. SI'OSICH: Thank you. 
Tl£ OXJRT: Do well . Let's get back on track. 
(Prooeedi.ngs concluded.) 
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